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chichi vritift!rs. .4ohly bellovon to on :Ottes in behind-the-
w:sass richtiet activities.

lat. of ' s pill, 19 oebrunry 1911
Plea. of g irths Y ./suki, otorlyp..asehi,	 neht..su '10,1trni„,...knn
tIn Slone 11 tYt Amnon,'
Orimiii '*t) r, V)	 Torirhiro, wre of the "ihoiretell 	 connidered to be of

losmurel ree Ir. l'itt•rnni crendfether wee lice-low ,enor e' the ahe ne ,, ten rort
L'ittli Phi: ...ken

Pareene" t Lee-is not	 Isoteri yv..es eh I,	 r_n,vtitnt shit:r -kenPreeent Ade re eer 1 P1 , Yavinetrive, Le /ti ro- 1 1l. "0Y0
WV.; Seyeko, imiden nee' r rl!". 'eerie", WA R in 1P4n• ( 70- 3 F'A I n Piret	 rrinzp

	

to : i"rn Vir 'vro, whirl, took rineo	 191, ended in eivorne.)Cl . ildreni Ton - Yonkitruet, a •-n 9; -eitet, ter -	 r•P 6
"dne r`tiOn: Cor ..leted sreo rte-yror (entree	 evenin- s e nnion, " enrin Cere e rciel von1,Iyuson, ord-n. Pv . r. h9tnr, Cie rCucPtion vote 1”rThly	 !Is own

privet* ['tufty. vh 119 widhly '"hrie in eocinl H colo g es, hne such
•

•
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influenced by such ft . tiOrtilistic to/loners ns OKAhA Shurei, I1,. .41/171.1 •eisuo:A
nod KASAKI

Politics: Ultrn.netionnliet ond Pen-Asihnist
iengur . gest PrObtioly fluent in biome form of spoken Chinese, es the remit of his

amny yel.re of dealing with Chinese In China.
Past Qtreert Y.:01.):1-.A wee just 41 in Febn:sry 19;.Q. 3t.L11 p healthy active Ken of
high intelligence and strong personal tuim P tiem, he possesses a subversive pottztial
wnich csiutot be ignored. Zince his lnte teens nis life hoe been it bland of fanatical
nation/lift. combined with ambitious opoortunise. (His recently trhnsleted nemoir„
"I has Lefentecr, gives only a very one.sided end se/f.extonuatin; version of his
acts and notivetions). ainee his release frog Sugace Pilsen, his status as a purgee
has forced him to conctuct Ilia possibly illel and eengeroue activities covertly.
Reports of his influential lt.adarehip in the revival of nationalist organisations
and in shady blackmarket transactions •re both insistent and wicespread. Por these
rmsons, his pest erreer is here given in eolae detail and with pertinent comment.
quotation. are teken from KG_AAKA I • book, "We goers Defeated".
t`eb 1911 .. Born to c farily of &mural, lineage in ?ukttshien rrefecture.
1916	 &owed to Tokyo.
1919 - Mother died. ia the re sult of this end of economic depr ession in Japan,

taken by tether to live with a 'sister in Seoul, Xeres. After fr.ther's
return to JAI:en, temporp rily edonted into a xiddla clew; family TrOn0

mice.
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1920	 Aeturned free itores to native iillso. Attended pritary ..school . while
_living with icpoveri shed but prow: fether.

1922	 - ::orked.briefly In p spinning Lill in 5:okyo.. :!eturre-Al to •sisterts hoce
in lekru2', Korre, end fiaished pritJa7 school. Later; . while siorking in

factory, attended night coc:cerciel school in :mil.
11ot:inlet to'= Tokyo, an . orphen, with, in Mu own words, - "the ambition of
becoming a ro.” Prful Lit iv iclunl"	 orked in iron fectorisie-uncer
gruelling . Chile labor conditions, yet P.TWin'ed , to Gtèna night school
spitscbciCelly , where he.<*etudied cleats], ideological and political issues.

?eb 1929. Joined 14:1..0 Mix:Or o 109[KOKI;..Y.AI (tiationel Conetracti nh ConietY).
society' wet ezinly anti.alonttiniet, AKA° in still . oeing active tocay
in Antif*mruniet . R nd	 movements through hie newly orr,anised
DAI XIPrOICAIKOVU TO ( •-.rent Jacien ratriotic Perty). ' • 7C;13,TI.A Gaye he...

joined 'the Y. 11.!XONI! )AI because it edvoc, ted orgeni:Oition of aetieCotpunist
labor unions, rind !aced p t.' the overthrow of finenciel .clieues and
plutocratic government". ()TIP eerber of the eociety, with whom 	 t ie
reported to have kent un close r'aletions even . to this deY. Was the
rie:tiet critic, T7 7-1.11 -2Ptsruo, who in pr, ne. tly renorted. to be rctive

• in nntionelietic circlee.
:!ev	 Prenented to the vcperor in nersen a Y r.71cov1! yAX netition eskine for

unez:.loycrnt reli ef no -+rotrstina• na+inst t1,0 forention of r leftist
or rtY.

1926 -

NAZI WAR CRIMES DISCLOSURE ACT

„ooltdandApprovedforReleaSe
rotheUentralIntellIgenceAgency
Date:	 0-0
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. 3 rr t .. tr.c1 f 	 if t z	 "Pt	 1,•04	 Zictrt4 . 4!	 in y‘t
!rpto cbt T 12C. Thirin .3:	 irt.nri ronrent	 net.'	 ;wry lf it p:t!d:"..c.!

r overen t o.
:ep	 tined from orison.	 :"turned brtelY to ''' 	 but wr. r. rittt...tisfied

19;i0	 with its lock of c.irec; 1.ction row yritt.crow f •og . tn. t

4cnt several aonthe otttr4ing 	 KAI (Imperial ;ove rnt.ent oc	 of
.1.11-1ratolen nationalist iraaer	 I	 'eisuke.	 rre bocotc how nInted

with "tme national eitarHcter of A llan nod t.1.1) iCoco	 t.'ay) school of
:1. .nlattI 1.4ue:ht thi.t teie ; roprn direct eoltnct woicn	 t to

exist, between the !•loperor and ids dibjects vi . s being obstructed by a minority
privileged cli.os.	 was fired with tie iaert of rr.movinA; tt.ls a inority
group. In Lin own word's "I sincere ly beiieved that direct action e...Ainot
corruet steteemen wits a mtriotic action which.. .all youths...shoad
I tlloried passion mthar than eraser% to become the Laster of cv mina."

Mar	 ;:eceme a /er.ding recber of the KYL:/// AIKUKU i01.OSHA	 ( !aLiertl
1931	 Pr. triotic Leborers Federation), an nt.rammation of '2StlY.:11 rntotto i s riattist

AIKUY.0 TO Ofieier.1 Patriotic Party and labor elements formerly in
Ki.4.101(t: KAI.

-qqh. hO • 7.1-64
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ear 1931 kozber of .C.:A flPuA JtIIWXU.3liA KTORC TWO RY0IKAI (All Japan l's zriots
(on;') Joint Strugg/e Cottacil), an attempted terger by OKAAA Simnei of all

riOtist groups in Jerstn. OKAITA was working hand in 4ove with the
Army "reformists" at this tire. 	 Tetsuo, '3'r 1.1.11t1 zenicui end AC
Bin were other nationalists belonging to this Council.

Arrested for scattering anti..zovernment handbills in the Diet Buildin.r.
Confined for a month in a police detention cell.

Apr 1931 Participated in the inaugural of 'Irian) Z.',17-3 TAI (Japan Joint Struggle
VarKuard), a group of selected youths organized by OICA4A Shumei, from
whose ranks came the majority of those later active in the Ketsureidan.
5:16 and Shircpeitai assassination plots.

Fay 1931 Arrested while at headquarters of TSUKUI lbtsuo's	 AIKOKU 20. for
hoeing sent n dagger in a letter to Finance kinister Ltout: Junnosuke along
with the suggestion that INOUE use it to emelt suicide. Detained in
police cell and at Le/tie/41a Prison, and ultimately semtenced to four
months isrprisonment in Sngamo Pridon.

Feb 1932 - Released. from prison.
"Atb 1932 - Arrested and detained briefly in police round-up of rtehtists suspected

of implication in the assermir.ntion of I7try. Jvautosutre, n nart orthe
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Fob 1932 - r.exiber,	 I -MR,'	 (rent .7/9.vta Production	 r.gAlOut:e-
(Cont'O)	 of righOet 4roups uncer	 1.;yor.e1. "Lich :men vi .:orous suppor.t

for ar-iii;" . 4 . doten yet . rs to evcry sort of .ultrri-netionttllotic activity
inc1,4n violence., '..'SW1:1 'rut so.° end U1JKI Anichi were Pi so accbrrs
of thJc Party.	 •	 .

Ley 197Q	 wide rip to ,anchurie., 	 rr preoeCtrtive of	 V.1.1A:: 1'0. 'tutted
under	 lvottei, one of tie chief •rchitecti of iripa'neue expulsion in

ria, e!wl Ole of to ArtrY! a JIVI ,5 , 11,0sU elf-covornmeat 1..relning
!:epar ant). F.01,A! A claims thnt YAS.AKI was an idealint , whoie'..loal of
rnprcjjenitotive civilian edutinlatnition in i,enchurin 'caused him t,o be 'driven
out of •: nehurin by the corrunt,l(wrotunc: Any.

Aua 19.M	 :lc:turned to Jazan„ Ilnuer tile influence of 4..t'o vl's trachinT founcird the
nornITT • 	3'.,A (Indere-it-tent Yuths Society) with iFJ.A4u:A.1 ro9Lir.n.
1'0MA Adezo And I . 'rev other youne ultra-netionalists.

Oct 19	 - While t-C.I'•1 ' A and his Difi..."" ; Ilf	 collenues were frlt7 , gni In olons
"to nos-osine te the letiro	 1".otes1ren) surroundii .t. the vttporor", a
pistol e:enloded neridentelly it their heade.unetert,'nn,1the nlot wr.r
discovered by the nolice (lortely irnlicAted in this nlot tie fl TOMA
NIdeso s e 7.-70 P.AI (Renvenly Action loctiety).	 A,	 still a purrree
in 19M, to ''reoren.tly rune- ed to 1.. en ,- . -ed	 ;A-A Activity).



Oct 1.9:12	 Arrcated. 'p iled in ettempt to coarit suicide by chontine durino the
(lont'd) (memo of his trial. Detnined, indicted, end imprieoned until April 1937.

Kar 1978 . Durine A threo.months enrole from prIsOn for remeons of conveleseence
?roc illness, met end married hie first wife, TAUCHI Trimike.

Anr 1927. lelensod free 'risen. liven a welcome tarty by riehtist colleneues
includinz ht w forter teacher 11ATZ1M I Teipuko, who bed act ed es defense
comma far the Koteumeidan eriminsls while YODAiA wns in prison.
Lendine merber in :um: JYrI (Jenne Inetituto), a eroup of disciples
of //:Arillil Tnisuke ontneed in disseminatin g the writings of the riRhtist
philosopher T A "AlATV Toshio. kember of LAI AJIA 	 VT T A/ ('rent
Asin 14tablishment Society) which had been founded by YOTWA's forzer
teacher YASAKI lyoroi, after his return from tenchurta. reDAi , A contributed
articles to the Socioty's journnl 	 Ala.

Oct 193? kaac n brief trip to dorth in as n special steff official of the
Foreigt Office Information Bureau. his inspection trip inCluded en'
investiiation Al D.ohnuatecianiele in the iiorth China nrPa.

Dec 1937 - deturned from Chine. Organized the TAI51II	 EA11.713U YOX;;;,Iii
Online Problems Settlement Jational Lecgue), throu0 which he intended
to publicise Japan's possibilities in. China. This orgenivation hsa semi-
official backing fror. sore of KULAAA's connections in the Yoreign Office.

jI RE-	r
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Yeb 1938 Manager, KCICCIT :MUM . K0XJ2AN KAI.(Imperiel Youths Holnatable Society).
In this capacity, he vinited'beth Army end Nevy Fintstries to explain
the purpose of a stronger China policy. founded the !I :S'! XAI (eebruary
Society), which was renlly his TAISHI hoZI KAIMSU KCgUKIh irCe.%1

under c lees nntionnlistio.sounding name. The NrIATSU ELI, in addition -
to its interest :in Jetensae.policy in China, took a hand in national

:politics, giving support to the-,Xitionwl Mobilisation Bill and the
Aleatric Power COntrol 841.

Par 1938 ..Made trip to North Chine end inner Mongolia, with the backin4 of LAI
AJ1A KERSMSEI KAI and the ?oreign Office.	 .

Sep 1938 imck in Japan, was one of the ormnizere of IRISFN KANTMTSU 	 (Fay..
Wir T'aecution League), a rightist groun aiming to attract Japanese youth -
to expansionist activities in China.

Oct /97.e . Founded SMI/P-1 gIPPOI IMO Venom youth kovement ) AS a suceessor to
his N1ifiTS11 YAI. This Movement emohesized the role of youth se the rain
force in the reconstruction of Japan. The orgsnisetion published the
monthly thow.ht enrezine,Seinea Nipton, (Yerunrt Jemn),

Jan 1939. Made trip to'Centrel China, ost ensibly under the wtonsorshin of his
, SvilAEN Nirrron UNDO, but actually bncked:,by the 'foreign Office.

TZ-144:7 -52
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:dee 1939 - Aeorinnized his SNI;;I :i NUM; '/U;42 under the new nnLe	 YOA	 r:ZJO
in Atari louth rioverent), with.thrr.intcrition of hreedenin4 his rovemant

to incluoe' youths of Lnrichurin . D‘nd China. 2. ftblished	 uzine ;aid
, ( ju .Jtice) uncer t n ut thiv)gitUn "to ::nint thp ,trye TACture c.

of the 3ituntion in Chinn"': Jfciiume the inzazino who eriticol of'Jprneae
officiul policina in , China',, Uccer6ing to KJ:AMA's nlmoit every i3aUS.wrfiv
suppresJed. A euboreinate ' Troup st ithin, the NA, s ..4114:1, IN,x) wr:s chlled ,P -
the AJIA	 Shit (Asia Youth , Society).	 Le

inn 1940 .4	 c.nde lecture tour of wntern Jennn, apeeking on "th; solution of ire
.	 _

China Incident"..
?eb 1940 .Conferred with Lt. 'en. I3M/HA -1A i!rmji, noted lender of Japp nese exnan'aion4-

ist nbilOsonhy, rnd received . from hut e„letter Of introduction to ::olcriel
TSWI Eassnobu p who was in , cha?ge of the Army's "thou4ht" activities in
Shnnhal:.

1940 -	 ::.nrried for the second tire. ;:ie second wife was 111 -d.A Snyoko.
kpr 1940- .went to Shone:hat. Pet Colonel MjI, end who revestod by TM;JI to

cooperrte with him in ideo101icRiorerp tions, ne nn unofficial emnloyee of
the leneral heedgunrtere of the Jertnese k cpeditionary ?orces in China,

140 -	 ,vade frecluent trips between Jereknne; China,, errticulf.i rly Sheny.flini" during
the rrst of the yeer nertly in thP CiTneity of repips-stetive of len.
ITIMt7>A i s ?CA	 ( 'rst Asia L,4aeve). C1sjc., thet(4:e !deo tryinz to

";:t.
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courcreously e silinst ell the evil forces within the Jencr,ese field Army".
since his relere e fror.	nrison, "IV? ! A has frericitly been rentioied

hevinsr close contect with i' 71 `JI, whose rrnute:.ioi in renern1 is tsst
of nn cdventirer, cid. who in the lest yeAre hcs• been fr- ,. .iently reported
to he involved in recruitment of ,7apcnese soldiers end weerons for
Chinese .S.tionAlisit' fo rces, es well re to he ci irnorte.:It fi opre in behind-
the-scenes ri*.tist inte111ence activity.

Yeb 1941 - Chief of the• :•Per 'stern Section "of .21/A z IA4A	 netionaliptic
K6KU.31;I TALIP.0 U . (liationel 7 .7 ercc l'.. , rty). Unsior	 nuepices of this

.;roup sox: of kis:own Kt.',/,	 A, mace suench.es on ;tie 7'nerr.1
Lint situAtion thirirbT the threewiront:„ period of Jan-LM' 1941. ( 	 'e

ultm-ruztionalist career . goes back nt liss.st to 1931. Since the •.:ar he
has been rporten to , oe active in u.nceri;roundriliztlat . r sur4ence efforts,.
and to be Kci..A1,A l s: politics/1 seater. 	 is also reported to be
closely nseocitsted with the activities of ;ZGuJI VI+ annobu)„

1940	 help Col, ?XVI "purism" the ,!t' 'u 	 Arr. :, in fltIrsh.	 forrer
( r:ont'd) - rentor, j AVI Pyrscei, who hail run efo'il of the v..:aitun sf Any * eccused

tr Or:A:. A of hnvin becoslc a tool 	 the silitcrist ss .	 states: "t.y
youthAil blood would not Allow re to lOse interest -In tilt, activities of
the Army, or to rerove myeelf fror sociA/ activity, Just becrolse the
Army hepnened to be chisnviniAtic". • KODAA eleirs t!,et

- 77.-71•••—•!•-,

to 4.td	 Li;
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Feb 1941 - arutizer of tl.e	 Te:1;;N:: KAI :1 (.17 i .nnist: Youth Council), an
(Cont , d)	 ntterpted tercr of nationalistic °resin's , tiona whose elm	 e to

, propagate= Jrranism thiondiou; the world. ?hi o .7roup was loudly anti-
Amoricen durinit the .yerr before the war.

1,ny 1941 — qcpresentntive of his 'ZCA irLi".:-. 1T;i1 sO inale new	 KOA hC I
(Gret t epee u se ;sie Lengue), on dual 7paiti Lion of 61 societies
concerned with Japanese activities overscas.	 0,Jwaaa Dade a Director
Of, the League, thros-th the recommencintion of :a .'3A •.i.vutaro, fart or
Communications Vinister in tile first ICO.:0% 	 er1tcx, in 1937, .
=,:/.. ;;AI had backed sr.o:p,LA I 9 413111 t.U.i..s4 I	 ,

Aur, 194.1	 Leedin4 s.eaber in iI3P KRI (Aust Society), ‘../iOse merbers were
the 'ceders of vrrious nrtionalistic societies desirous of intensifyinx
Jnpen's nctionalistic ideolov in the fisce of ter ..? tenina. war, The
Society-disbanded, ss shen 3Aron tATEA WAS shot at eith a pistol formerly.
owned by KC:41MA. ir.oPkilA wee briefly /pilled by police.

Dec 1941,- Accented lob of settine nim A purcbasin .: ageiley in „lit:Ins/id for the
,Tapisnese :Myra .hr 7Prcee	 r	 thi tire on 7.01 .• FA shuttled beck end
forth between .Jeren and (2,s iurs., elnductine,t -rocurerent, ontsliiisrn' 6
under the very difficult circurstencee of Privets inia.nntTi,i coirpetition,
intrn-serrice"ri4c1ries, end depletion of stocknilen.

7
. -,

•.-•■	 •	 • (I

Dec 1941
(Contld)

Jen 1942

Apr 194 rs ltan =successfully for the Diet ,	 o 0
Jul 1943 - Given,d)fficial sanction to call his procurementr of4tniz s tiOn'the l'ULAissi -

V.IK.A .a. . Ids operation's, involved tile. spendin,; of 7est ,cras.s for 'the ,■oval
,..•

Air }forcer, anci'latcr for other services.' :men of .1110 pnec).aeinz had
t.ó be,on the.Nalack Larket; wideapread rus.ors csanatinr. frost :ihisni;Lai
credit KoDA"A with 'navinr ebassod an. enormous rersonal fortuno ln these'	 ■.,,	 ,,	 .`
Ka"..A1A KIKAN yrr.rs. - 	 . •..	 6	 ■

o

(.3
Concurrently rith riirne nrocurer.ent job. WA ectin st as
reporter on navel conditions in fr .ane):sti for the ". At, 'Sif, Tilrenu of
the l'orcipm Office.
Comopesiker, with '3A3A rlAWA	 et a 1 0K1 "17I .+.T111 T.0 rally, ,nt which
he ,:rivc a speech.entiiled: "Destroy Aseriia end lir:gland".

.4ov 1943 -
, 	 ,

,

in "Syo on a liaison sisBIon at the time of t..e eAtablisiiitent of the
4 .unitione 1,1nietry. Took over the dannimtant of the rightist neWipaper
Unlit° Shish= on the dep th, of its proprietor, his old friend 1;,./%1A <4.

tar 1944-

Oct 1.944 -

Fumio.	 .
Given additionel duty by , :cvol Air ''-'orce of ricquirin. and. ooerr.ting
miles in Jr.pen procucin; rare retals, , such As tunr,sten and molybdenum.
Took over the ininiesent of at ler st four tine a.
Assured prcsicicncy of the .iicnirinn Xocvo 7..K• (japan Southern (!.ining
co.	 r t . th rs, quest of this
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1945 . During the last months of the wor elven erkny official ehoree in tag
Novy s il list rinute etternts to repair airfields, Sal vn t•,e scrap, electrolyze
salt, etc.

AU. 1945 ee Present A G a friend at the suicide of Vice 'Adirirel On e317 1. , aftr•r the
surrender nnnouncement.

Aug 1945 = Ncn.official peraber of Pollee Affairs ,;77reletu.
Aug 1945 - Member, 17ahinv t Advinory nouncil, in Prince Irr.;Am rtviTri elehInet. This

post was obtnined throu gh hi eh	 nonnections, in1ult/7z C'enerel

Oct 1945 with the coming of the OcruPation, be 	 to orgsnine new Neeirocrotte
style" political pnrty, the tirr0; 	 iO (Japan Peonies Party).

Dec 1945 • Apprehended as a Class "A" wnr crix,.as snapect.
Jnn 1946 - Interned in Surcruco Prison.
Dec 1946 :teloased from 3u•ato Prison, uainaiceti, Turned over to the oceu-mtion

authorities a quantity of radius vaiUed at between ;250,000 and 1400,000
which had been Omen to him at the god of the war by 7.ADA Takeo, :levy
Vico, kinister, in lieu of Z2,500,000 still owed to him by the Wavy.
Placed in Class "14" pume otatus„ where he still rrsains its of i.arch 1952.

14.4.11=PIIISON CA ;t2E10 In a postscript to his autobio.irephical camoir, "I rin a Defeated",
Gated Docer..bor 1931, Y.Uldtt A has this to say of his life since his release, froa Sus;amot

,•	 	 'AO, N3	 4 .	 .

!,,,	 only out of orison for	 fel., hours i.en	 rar.l!i • ed t1.-:t I ...as
ow in	 seconc arison	 thr - ,risor. of n Clrss " e “ purgnet	 yee ro
lu,ve pa ssed...U rn'', in till, seeone, tv, rless,	 I 'rave s-/ent r.j c:ys
of inactivity, yawnin; with borerloc...: hav e- beceb.e el fidternan; - r. englert
A pt:rfectly good r.achine just tatting out I.-, the

The !degree of reliability or this •stirate of his activities by n;:ef. raY,
:lemaos be gauged by the int.rnratation	 A presants of 'nis east ctr. rear in
the sr!: e autobiogrrphy. In it, F(Cd ytA portrnys tee violent ultra-nationalistic

, nctivit les of his youth as the Fr slat of an honest e ne enteusiestic t esire to,
reforr , I;overnmantal corruption nnd ni tifui lsbor condi tions; stn toe , ti t re uncerwent

erniritu-1 rezeneration during 'nil/ lone inrprisons:/nt in the'thirties; interprets
his asaiduons ectivities in ,Tei ,..not.st er,pansionist,fiercis • fter is relevse -'roe
nri son •la en effort to um orstard am: cocrnar; ta with the Chinese; And Prolnins
long end close nasoCiation 41t1 . tko rilltary„ whose nitre nne rethode he 'continunllY

gnr rs . e.t•Asi' a ni p terpt en his nert-to c1a,n in silitary corrnntion end prorate
Jem, enetne .,ieenla. "Tors9 p dry in 1 4;26 when he returner to .'esan °roes forea (18 , a led,
fired with ti . a se:bitten of hecor n n now rful intvi vtl, VC: A! A t ee life hes been

ellart from the evri	 r?-•	 with. extreordinery et-tile/L:0% 7 7e hi2,sa1f ray .
ascribe, his OffortS	 ar?ii ealiAtie desi re to bring into b.ing r,eforred end strong

Japart; tithe:re ra4 . consider U .. t rot of whav be has done I:na redounded to his own
-fortuno, nnd": • reiti 7e.1 In, either case, the !-,g■ hit of beim; enerv-aticnIly	 is

in-,rained in his.. It .."iioulod be naive to	 seriously his words about '! clayo of
in-thaselpost•Sutnroo yne.rs.

.	 An V.,e'affrO"'pinci, thoup$7 his !serge a4ntile prevents KODA:.A from taking onen re„rt .	 ,
' in politiFcal or Policypaking industrial. activity, 'there is 719 thif1.6! to prevent	 's,	 la 
„mucle=rcportnc. rub rose a asocietion with f3raer' nolleagues. ' Mon" theneerollezi.,gue,s'
are Euny who are' active/1y //rept:rin g, for sore sort of , comeback into the life of%,,

fr Japan in tee post-Occupstion peirioe. Ultret-nationali'stn, militariits, industrtalists,
' gov'etruient ,burer ucrets, Chinese' connections fres . ' the naval yorocurer:ent clays,
4.% them now ^exclUded frod overt Resumption of irportnnt posts but most are still
capable, still influrmtial, and still arbitious. YolVt-lA i s personal prestige is(s

,undou,b, tedly irest ar.on g the larczet nur/ber of pre-war youth* , who race under tespell
of his ` unquestioned ,reghetisr., durin g the period when he was PUtting the accent on 	 c

,..ymith in as ,Jnpanese exnansioni'st pc/Ventures.

r2,,ecte factors tend to e;ive core than , •;ossir.-vellue to the persistent rumors,
. I lid reports of KCDA; JO a post-Suzatto activities... Also, cuth is reported from scezrces
whose creibillty and reliability prevent 'clgiuAficittion of tiler infori..e,tior. es,

„hut
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special hie q or timnle rumor-mongering.	 cog. -ct ion of )7( .'1!!	 ; ctivi ti	 h i eh
are frequently rueored or reported is givt'n

Pienosition of his r.odnr, D*In 	 ITOT.1A is wieely -(Fli n vcd to	 ve
a mimed r,	 ;It :) me- -.mull fortune throu gh bi s,nrocurement ectivitici for the
Air ;trees. lium erons reports credit l 'C.7..Ark:with hnvinl (Banana.; of t'i. sP fle .Pte Pt
the close of the war, nmon g his 'Arran roll-Painter; end other ria .htist, ennociet en, not
without on eye to retaining e rroprietarr interest in the ventures which t!.e qa
assets mi ght eerve to finance. It is often elle ged thrt KAA haft enneh of hie
fortune left untouched, ditched nway until the eny when it may be ;7ore onenly
ICOIJAXA himself sap% that such nrofit,e att , he acquired "ne hen spent, lnrizely in
philanthropic efforts.

yolitical • Int/lioness KOltiti.tA is . 'rtutored to have acq,uired Lie advisory nost
in the il	 ;x—Kl.:.JI Cabinet in 1945 thretut the ;pod offices of ,inflnential military
and tic)h Ufa collets:Ties, and pra haps also thrOugh the „iudiciene use of tunas. he
is reported to Lave succeeded. , durinehierhrief tanure in tan anit, in Lavin- the
11 :91tt to cultivate airfields and' parade .trounde fort.erly. Uncer .:Army Control allotted
to I	 'aleu. • (1.1rm.1, forLer ;;Avy Lieutenant; wee one of tt6. lnzjain 	 ctora

5.15 a seas:dna tion • incident in 1932, a td .Is now said to .baf,,,inGoctrina tin; alongnationalistic lines . the yowl.; ex4lervicemen who a re., farming ti ..a tarter eirtielan).

;C:tt	 cc-3
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KOLAIIA is idea treciiiently:,te ntioned. a • hay in:t • nerSonel access to : Such oolitical
figtires ii/VitY.f.E4t :dhira, and to hi, flvirss in the prccnt .Tan'enene

",lovernment. • .th Doug/1'44s forp or"..,politierti:Contecte . As of 11 a7.10
• i s' :r44. ported.'t,O .be cloocly 1: iso.clated with,SASASAwA.TtYttichi, , fctincr Lend of the •

,TAI,91 11;:N in	 J'(' 	 so? P1, %,.ading member from about

	

:( , SASAilA■qt ,-.'is,	 to rbe 'presently 	 politically Lehind the scenes,

and .. ,to":becKODAkyi	 mentor). KODAKAI 'is • reported to be backing e''.7ottp

! of yttist critics :-cheadisd by T31/1:91etta1oi with wham, he has had a lon asocia ties
4ninn tiOnnl Fit . Circles: (SUICUI is .consid#e4, to be the rightwhand • man of another

.roptauo,s , : lOn*t,iipe R.soctiteu, Ay:AO:Ain, • who 'is' now, taince his'fdeini,rga organ.
Tightiat.,I part4 the DAT' . )IIPITN ATICoftlI . TO (Great Japan :PetriOtic rftrty),

ancl'k runnliv,4 yaini itp ,tinlott fdr e bye■el eat fon to the Diet). TO:era oa . end •

'of 1951,. FO1JA wee reported t p have 'rat set! .ios:e ..ten stilion yen in uonOrt of the
netivit1esot;'It'inietri htt et ' Or al niznt i on in Fyiiihn; the
KOri' 1'	 (.;;P•nt 'Jaren,	 ona1,1 on:et/hint inn 40aline), This Liv;Rie has among:.

• it'' ' •	 rtA	 •ba&aral, 0	 •TA)catorei.l.onle.tiete .t.),iitionallat and bni.mtucret With Present.
Attvroliticia . notbletimis, And Bitch retorced lommuniats cc filr,t, A 147e nse .:m nd '4X)

to have ''.cr4Onrad the tOn',Icillion	 ,i.nduetrinlista
who he eta%tee ffitan bia-rodana''..tiken etta6ta nt :the'Clotte of the war. •

;
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Colutectddrus with Minorco: KCItt•A'itto frequently been rumored to be keeping.
.corttne,t0eith Chineseiyith *110M he into 	 se hosoci • tin nice t),0 late nineteen
thirides.,,e, In 19414 , ho 	 s r..'ersintontlY'rantionnu	 boiF involved in 'olck
torkeVant szu line operatiOna wLoie allefraa nurpose Wife to 	 funte for
orocuremprit of weSpon a LnO. recrui ent	 pereonnel,for Chinece;„0 tionelist

•,torCei , in' 'Yu rrio art:' ' , Id!	 s .connection, IL ip l.A' nau:a h):o been 1
of former Lt. Sem .n.t .i.t`C (aimed, nc with tr.e notorious'i,a1. Lich satti.11in: crate.

Information 2riikeSraTe ctjties:.KO1 A in reported to bf connected with
K10117.O JIJC	 (vor 'esterniAffairtk "eseurch Societ)), ;Ind uncer

, its ausnices to be or pro tin: an ir,torma Lion netwc rk : for anti.Corcuni et indu o trial
'circles. lirh, s boon rr1ipb1;/ , reported as win21111,g to offer his anti-Communist
intonation qithering fr.cilitire to t.,cucr etion a • thoritien in tne tatter of
intonation -:ethrring r.turdiseeminoting. hn is rrported to be closely associated
with V.:41ig. A So danhiko and ex-Col ;:pitiJI asnflobu.,

0


